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Prices (Prohibition on Return of UDSold Bread) 
Amendment Act 2002 
The ParIiammt of South Australia enacts as follows: 
Short title 
1. (1) This Act may be cited as the Prices (Prohibition on Return of Unsold Bread) 
Amendment Act 2002. 
(2) The Prices Act 1948 is referred to in this Act as "the principal Act". 
Commencement 
2. This Act will come into operation on a day to be flxed by proclamation. 
Amendment of s. SI-Regulations 
3. Section 51 of the principal Act is amended by inserting after paragraph (b) of 
subsection (2) the following paragraph: 
(ha) prohibit' the return of bread referred to in paragraph (b) to the supplier of the 
bread (whether or not financial relief or compensation is directly or indirectly 
given or received in respect of that bread);. 
